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OUT OF TOWN NOTES

LEBANON
Mr. Reuben Hale has returned home

from South Carolina after spending
several months. Miss Lena Crawford
left Saturday for her home in Louis-
ville, K, after spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Crawford. Mrs. James Crowder of
Nashville was with home folks here
this week. Miss Bessie Crutcherfield
of Indianapolis, Ind., was a pleasant
visitor of Lebanon this week. Mrs.
L. D. Keith has returned home from
Augusta, Ga. She visited some 'of the
largest cities on the coast and report''
ed a jolly time. Miss Catherine
Keith has returned home from Nash-
ville. Mrs. Cassie liottie William-
son of Bobktmon, Ohio is with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Betty.
.irtla Vtaa ll.-ila- Tn1.nnAn

. friends in Nashville. Miss Mildren
Lawrence is visiting friends in Nash-ivll- e.

MissLouise Hays made a fly-

ing trip to Nashville, Monday. Mrs.
Maggie Helums of Alabama is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Nannie Hel-
iums. Mrs. A. L. Anderson ha3 re-
turned home from Nashville after
spending the week-en- d with friends
in that city. Mrs. Anderson reports
a jolly time. Rev. T. W. Johnson,
pastor of Pickett Chapel was at his
best Sunday morning and preached a
soul-stirri- sermon. On the account
of the illness of Rev. Johnson, serv-
ices were postponed Sunday night.
Pickett Chapel is planning a (f 500)
five hundred dollar rally for the
fourth Sunday in July. Help make
the rally grand. The many friends of
Mrs. Lula Wynne will be very glad
to know she is able to be out again
after being indisposed for a week or
more. Miss Birdie P. Landis is re-
ported better at this writing. Mr.
Wert and Rarin McClain of Nash-
ville spent Sunday in Lebanon. Miss
Emma Clay of Nashville spent Sun-
day with home folks. Mrs. Mattie
Harris, wife of Mr. Earl Harris, re-
ceived news stating that he has
landed safely in France. Lebanon
feels proud of such noble men. M.-s-.

Evla Belcher is visiting friends i .1

Nashville. Mrs. Mary Jane Hogar.a
of Carthage spent Monday in Leba-
non, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Anderson. Mr. Eddie Whitley and
Mr. Dee Hancox of Cleveland, Ohio,
who have been visiting their grii-i-mother- ,

Mrs. Alice Muirhead, Las
returned home. Mrs. Bettie James
made a flying trip to Nashville last
week. Mrs. Alice Murhead accom
panied Mr. Dee Hancox and Mr,
r.uuio viuiuey as iar as iNasnvuie.
Mrs. Mary Hunter of Louisville, Kv
was called to Lebanon on the ac-
count of the death of her sister, Mrs.
Nettie Ashworth Holoman. Mrs. Ed
Skeens spent the week-en- d in Nash-
ville with her mother, Mrs. Gid Har-
ris. Robert Sidney and Agnes Helen
James spent the week with their
grandparents. Mrs. Church James
received news that her son, Joe
Seful Helms arrived over sea safely.
Death came to the homo of Mrs. Ash-
worth and took away her daughter,
Mrs. Nettie Holman. Mrs. Ethel

of Alliance, Ohio, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Mary Hugh
McMack Parsley of Indianapolis, Ind.
died Friday morning, June 28th.
Mr. Ernest Hancox was called for ex-
amination in Cleveland, Ohio, Mon-
day, July 1st. Mr. John Scruggs at-
tended the funeral of Rev. Tom Bel-
cher of Alexandria. Rev. T. W. John-
son also attended the funeral. The
many friends of Rev. and Mrs. Tom
Belcher regretted very much to
learn of the death of Rev. Belcher.
They extend to Mrs. Belcher and
family their heart-fe- lt sympathy.

COLUMBIA
Mr. Rutledge Hill died at his home

near Columbia, July 10th. His fun-
eral was largely attended from St.
Paul A. M. E. Church. Rev. Cooper,
pastor of Salem Presbyterian Church,
officiated. He was a member of the
Odd Fellows, Masons and Pythians.
All three orders escorted the remains
to the cemetery. He leaves a wife
and the following children, Mrs. Cal-li- e

Morton, Miss Lelia Hill, Messrs.
Ed Hill of N. Y., Harrison Hill of
Nashville, Evans Hill of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., and John Hill, "Somewhere
in France." Miss Eddie K. Jo'hnson
is visiting Mrs. Lillie McConico at
Gravel Hill. Rev. Mack Pillow of
Roaedale, Miss., is here visiting rel-
atives and friends. This being the
home of his childhood. Ho left here
twenty-liv- e years ago then quite a
boy. Mrs. A. Pealr Crews spent the
week-en- d in Nashville the guest of
Mrs. Mable Kelly Wright. Mrs. Bet-ti- e

McDonald has returned from
Nashville where she visited relatives.
Mrs. Ora Harverson has been on the
sick list but is much improved and
is thinking of going to Nashville to
make that city here home. Rev.
Alack Pillow of Rosedale, preached at
St. Paul last Sunday. District Con-
ference of the Columbia District con-
vened at Wayman's Chapel, July
19th. Rev. J. C. Lawrence died at his
home in West end, July 9th after a
lingering illness. His funeral was
from the Presbyterian Church of
which he was He leaves
the following children. Mrs. Keech
of Pulaski, Miss Grace Gordon of
Maury County, Mrs. Gertrude Madi -
son of Missiuori, Mrs. Goreldine of
Cleveland, Ohio and Miss Lucile
Lawrence. Misses Herman Lamar of
New York and Charles of Arkansas.
He was twice married. He married
Miss Mary Williams of our city two
years ago. Rev. Hillman of Shelby-
ville preached at Mt. Lebanon last
Sunday, the occasion being their
rally, which was quite a financial
success. The church membership
was divided into clubs which re-
ported ($246) two hundred forty-Bi- x

dollars. Mrs. Lewis Buford's
club led, she having collected $57.50.

.BELL BUCKLE
Service at each church was largely

attcnedd Sunday. Rev. Henderson
preached one of his best sermons
which was enjoyed by all present.
Mt. ZIon Church Is planning for a
great rally on the fourth Sunday.
Everybody come out and help them.
Miss Mollie Corney, Miss Mattie Ran-
kins, Mrs. Ellen Earvin have been
working very faithful for some time
tor thlB rally with the assistance of
others. A large crowd attended the
funeral of Mrs. Emma Tillman, wife
ot Lieut. Tillman at Shelbyville. We
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want to say that we have lost a won
derful young woman as well as Shel- -
byville. She was born and reared
here, we claim her as our own now.
She has passed in the great bevoud.
peaceful be herslumber until this host
of friends and relativesshall meet her
around the throne of God. Mr. Oscar
Tillman, Mr. Augustus Tillman, after
spending several weeks of vacation.
have returned to St. Louis. Miss
Mattie Rankins is visiting her bro-
ther and son in St. Louis. Miss Bes
sie Mopklns of Nashville is hero vis
iting relatives. Mr. Aaron Hunt, Mr.
Robert Smalling, Mr. Thomas Gar-
ner and Mr. Dryden are back from
Camp Dodge. They couldn't stand
examinations. Mrs. C. C. King is all
smiles over the return of her daugh-
ter, Roberta, who has been visiting
In Evansville, Ind., for some weeks.
Will return Sunday. Mrs. Ernest
Hart and son, Carl Burnest have been
the guests of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
George Har tot Bell Buckle for two
weeks. Mr. Ernest Hart, her hus-
band spent a few days with them
while there. A delightful six o'clock
dinner was served July 15th at the
residence of Mrs. James Murphy.
Those seated around the table were
Mrs. Ernest Hart of Nashville, Mr.
Tom Murphy, Miss Cassie Murphy,
and Mrs. George Hart. Miss Andrene
Biddle of Providence, Ky., was with
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Hart of Nash-
ville last week. Mr. Ernest Hart was
In Shelbyville last week visiting his
grandmother and other relatives. Mr.
Ernest Hart of Nashville visited his
wife and brother at Bell Buckle after
spending a few days with his grand-
mother and relatives.

SHELBYVILLE
It is with much sadness that we

record the death of Mrs. Lou Emma
Tillman, after a lingering illness.
She passed away Friday. Lieut. Till-
man had just returned to camps after
the expiration of a second furlough.
He was summoned to attend the fun-
eral which was held Monday. Mrs.
Tillman for several 'years has been a
teacher In the public school and by
common consent was its mast popu-
lar teacher. The principal regarded
her as his most faithful and valuable
assistant and feels the loss very keen-
ly. Her pupils idolized her and the
patrons held her in the highest es-

teem. She was active in church and
social work and will be greatly
missed throughout the whole com
mnnitv. AnnrnnrintA rpsnlntinns werp

iread by Miss Ellen Mitchell represent
lng the public school faculty, and by
Mrs. Ellen Whitesldes representing
the Bedford County teachers asso-
ciation. A special feature of the fun-
eral was the little girls, Mrs. Till-
man's pupils, who acted as flower
girls. The entire community sin-
cerely sympathizes with Lieut. Till- -
man in this sore bereavement. The
funeral was largely attended, there
being a large delegation from Bell
Buckle, Mrs. Tillman's former home.
She was buried, in the Benevolent
Cemetery. Mrs. Sallie Elliott of Nash-
ville was here last week attending
the funeral of her grandmother, Mrs.
Ann Wilson. Mr. Willie Massey is
reported safe over seas. Rev. J. D.
Jackson was out from the Bend last
week. The Bedford County colored
fair association has out handsome
pennant posters announcing their
annual fair, August 23 and 24. The
basket dinner at Bellview, Sunday
drew a large crowd. People came
from every section of the country.
Rev. E. M. Lawrence of Nashville is
pastor. The Ladies Comfort League
of Shelbyville, Tenn is doing n great
work in comforting the boys who
leave from Bedford County. All who
have gone were furnished a comfort
kit and reception. On July 4th, with
the assistance of Bell Buckle, Ship-ma- n

and Mullins Chapel about ?55
was raised for this purpose. Eight
young men are leaving this week.
Mrs. Robert 0. Laws is teaching in
Bell Buckle for her husband for a few
days. Mr. Henry Tillman and daugh-
ter, Susie made a brief visit to Nash-

ville this week. Miss Hattie Owens
paid a short visit to Shelbyville
friends. Mrs. Mollie McGill is ex-

pecting her son, Mr. Walter McGill
home from camps this week. Rev. A.
Ransom Is In Nashville and Brent
wood this week. Mrs. Tennie Taylor
was buried this week, Rev. Ransom
officiating She leaves several small
children. Mrs. Sam Ramey has re-

turned to the springs. She was called
home on account of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Ann Wilson.

ESTILL SPRINGS
Mrs. Cornelia F. Blakemore of 500

Quarry St., Nashville, Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. T. Spicer at Estill
Springs. Mrs. Walker Morris enter-
tained Monday, July 8th in honor of
Mrs. Cornelia F. Rlakemore of Nash-
ville and sister, Mrs. E. T. Spicer,
with six o'clock supper. A three
coure menu was served.

CAETHAGE

Rev. S. M. Wright filled his regular
appointment at the Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, Sunday. The services were
fine, collection $15.01. The meet- -

ln8' was disposed of in the day and
Rev. Wright, Prof and Mrs. C. E. S,

Payne, Mary Ann Holland, Lula
Lyles, Mary Jane Hogan, all motored
to Riddleton to attend a conference.
The meeting was well attended, good
preaching and a big healthy basket
dinner was given. Rev. Miller and
Rev. A. W. Whltworth were here last
.week shaking hands with their many
friends. Mrs. Julia Scruggs of the
North Nashville District with three
other young ladies ot Nashville visit-
ed Mrs. C. E. S. Payne and Mrs. Dave
Allen, while on their way to the con-

ference last week. The little children
had a delightful picnic the Fourth of
July accompanied by Mrs. Bettie
Rello, Mrs. Mary King and Mrs. C. E.
S. Payne. The ladies of the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church gave an entertain-
ment at Allen's Hall, Saturday night
They realized $18.10. They are
planning to have an ice cream sup-
per Friday night and are trying to
raise money to do some repair work
on the church before the Association
which convenes in September. Their
motto is, "Push or be pushed." There
will be a rally at Mt. Olive, Sunday,
Rev. Wm. Haynes of Nashville is ex-
pected to do the preaching on that
day. Watch the paper for the re- -

suit of the rally. Mrs. C. B. 8.
Payne has returned home from the
country accompanied by her little
niece, Mamie Payne. Mr. Dave
Allen spent a few days last week
with his people. He and family
motored to Nashville Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A 'Jen are yet in the
city. The children have returned
home. Prof. C. E. S. Payne will
open school here. .September 4th.
Our school will open early this year
on the acount of the shortage of
coal.

M00KSVOLE
Here we are again, after being ab-

sent for many months, but seemingly
the wise creator has sent the angel
of protection to guide us so far.
Sinee our last writeup some of our

s have obeyed the call ot Uncle
Sam and are now following the col
ors somewhere in France. Boys it is

rd to part from loved ones, but re-

member it is a grand thing to
shoulder your gun, to fight for
those you left behind. Wo can only
say to those that are gone and you
that have to go, God be with you till
we meet again. Those on the sick

t at this writing are: Misses el- -

ma Fitzpatrick, Angenne nonius,
and Mr. Usis Orr. also little Edwin

1111. We wish for them a speedy re
covery. Misses FitzpatricK ana soi
ling, the young social set are waiting
anxiously for your smiling face to

nnear In their midst once more. Mrs.
Luvcnla Anderson ot Nashville, ac
companied Misses Etta Jones home
Saturday afternoon. Misses Jones
l.oiu', absent from home quite a while
was all smiles until Monday aftet- -

r.ocn, when she returned to the city
accompanied by. her brother, Mr.
Cornelius Jones, who have gone to
accept a Job at Union Station. Al
though Mr. Jones is a larmer, ne says
ho is going to the city for an indefi
nite stay, Mrs. Anderson witn ner
sunbeam ways, is going to be out

rfre for a while to visit friends anu
relatives. We are always glad to

. : .1 !

see Mrs. Anaerson. uur presiuiug
elder, Rev. D. Gardner, filled the
.mlpit Sunday. Our pastor, Rev. w.
N Ocleton was absent, but Dr. Gard
ner kept the ball a rolling until every
one was fed with the Holy unost
from above. Sunday being quarter-
ly conference a neat sum was raised,
although there were few in number.
. Mrs. John Williams of Columbia,
was the guest of relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Luvenia Anderson and Mrs.
George were the pleasant visitors of
Mrs. Milton Hill recently. Misses
Ida Wilkes who has been in the hos-

pital at Nashville will return home
today. Mrs. Ernest Fltzpatrlck has
gone to Nashville for an indefinite
stay. Mr. T. H. Fltzpatrlck, with his
car motored to Culleoka, today, he
also carried several people to wor-

ship at the Culleoka Church. Mrs.
Lelia Fltzpatrlck was the guest ot
Mrs. T. W. Fitzpatrick, Friday. This
community was greatly shocked when
the news of the death of one of our

citizens reached us. He was some

what old, being a brave soklier in
the army years ago, but now he has
gone to the great beyond . We can
nnlv sav to our beloved Christian In

person of Mr. Wesley Vincent sleep
on until we all shall meet over there.
Misses Exie B. Jones was the guest
of Misses Willie M. Fitzpatrick, Fri-

day.

WILLIAMSPOILT

The A. M. E. Church pulled off its
annual picnic on the Fourth of July
with great credit to its members.
Rev. Sternfort our pastor favored his
nembers and friends with the pleas-

ure of hearing Dr. T. W. Stevens, the
Supervisor of the Food Conservation.
On the above named date, Dr. Stevens

otiiro wna fraud nnd will live long
jn the heartg and minds of all those
who heard him. Mrs. Annie uray oi
Sante Fe, Tenn was the house guest
of Mrs. M. M. Watkins from Satur
day until Monday. Dr. William L.

Alexander of Nashville was tne
week-en- d guest of Miss Maude
Church. Dr. Alexander is a native oi
West Texas. This being his first trip
out sightseeing in the state of. Ten
nessee. The Dr. expressed nimsen
as being delighted with his stay.
Dr. Alexander made many friends

iile in our midst. Call again Dr.,
we are delighted to have you with
us. Master Erron Church ot Nash-

ville is spending vacation at the home
of his uncle, Mr. James Church. Rev'
I. J. Edwards, D. D., P. B. arrived
July 7th Inst. In Interest of the third
quarterly conference. Dr. Edwards
was introduced at 11 o'clock a. m

r the speaker ot the hour. He
chose for a text the first Corinthianb
13:12, theme "I the firmament of
heavenly knowledge. As the doctor

mred out the rich blessings, the
hearts of all who heard him were
filled and run over with thanksgiv-
ing and praises unto God. Sunday

it three o'clock, Rev. James Johnson
d the pulpit and preached a goB- -

pel sermon. Aniens were heard troni
all parts of the congregation. Dr
Edwards preached an able discourse
:t night. Rev. Stanford with his
rmor bearers was ready with all

reports. Total cash in hand $37.80.
Read the Nashville Globe. Mr.
Daniel Llpcomb speaks In high terms
of the Globe an gave his subscription
for the same. Mrs. Willie Cooper-lan- d

will entertain the Red Rose Club
Friday night with an ice repast at
he home of Mrs. Ellas Alderson.

Club will meet with Mrs. Tonnle
The Stanford Club and the Red Rose
Summers Wednesday afternoon. All
nembers are expected to be present.
Mr. Felix Webster of Williamsport
and Mr. John Smith, Jr., of Harts-H- e

worshipped at the A. M. E.
Church Sunday. Mrs. Webster's
many friends are pleased to see him
looking so well and stout after a
serious attack- - of pneumonia. We
were pleased to have MrsVlnson of
New Hebron and others to be in at-

tendance at the quarterly meeting.
Call again. You are always welcome
Mr. William Alexander left for
Nashville Monday. Dr. T. W. Stev
ens of Columbia, was the guest ot Mr,

and Mrs. Oc eTucker Thursday of
last week. Dr. William L. Alexand-
er of Nashville and Miss Maude
"hurch were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Russell, Sunday after-
noon. Mrs.Annie Gray of Sante Fe
was the guest of Mrs. Henry Weath-ersnoo- n.

Sunday afternoon. The
farmers are busy threshing wheat.

CHICAGO, nx.
Mrs. Rosle Thomas formerly of

this city, but now ot Chicago, 111., en-

tertained in honor of Mrs. Jessie
Berry and Mrs. Tom Allison in her
lovely new apartment with a six

dock dinner, Tuesday evening.
Those present were Mrs. William
Strong, 1306 Tremont St., this city,
who la the house gufst of Mrs. Thom-- s

for a brief stay. Those present
were Mrs. Jessie Berry, Mrs. Tom Al
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lison, Mrs. Joo Bennett, Mrs. William
trong, Mlsa Mamie Moore and Mr.

Lonnie Turpln, Mlsa Rosle Lamas,
Mr. W. M. Steels, Mr. Johnnie Moore.

Mrs. Jessie Berry and Mrs. Tom
Allison have returned home, after a
two week's stay with her sister, Mrs.

oe Bennett ot 1816 W. Lake Street,
Chicago, 111.

BELLS.

Mr. Clarence Taylor, and sister,
Mrs. Florence Searcy ot Coshoctor,
Ohio, was called home on account of
the illness of their mother, Mrs. Min-

nie Taylor, they were accompalned
homo by their cousin, little Miss Rebec-
ca Sieward. Rebecca will spend the
summer months here. Mr. David
Journette and Louis McGathio Mike
l'iirtee who are workine in SDrine-- 1

vnie, Tenn., spent Saturday and
here with friends and relatives, the thought of the great masses of

Mrs. Glenn Johnson and charming not the same. suppose the
littlo. daughter spent week in whole people throughout the

visiting relatives. ha been deceived; deceived into
Engram has been sick, but their leaders to combine all of

time she able to be up. forces and energies one great
has been elected for nominational effort. people

teacher of Bells school, mothers and
fathers see that your children attend
school regularly, now Is the time they
should strive for an education. Misses
Hegmond Davis Greer of Humboldt
and Miss Vado Searcy of Fruitvllle,
were visitors in the Searcy home Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Minnie Jones of
Jackson, Tenn., was the guest of her
mother last week. Little Miss Rebec-
ca Steward is being entertained very
much by the younger set. Mrs. C. J.
Porter and Miss Blanche Walker and
several others from Brownsville
spent a few hours here last Wednes-
day en route to Jackson. Miss Mary
S. Searcy is able to be out again after
being confined to her room with the
fever. Dr. L. D. Thomas and Mr.
Ossia Reams of Olamo, spent Satur-
day afternoon here. Master Walker
McLemore sick. Royal Circle
Is being set up here. Mrs. Lucy
Blade spent the week end of last week
with her parents. Mrs. Blade return-
ed to her home in MeKenzie, Monday
morning. Rev. Sanders of Jackson
preached for Rev. Hunt Sunday after-
noon.

Rev. Murry, the pastor of the C. M.

E. Church preached Rev. Hunt
Sunday night. Master William Graves
spent several days in the country
with his little friends. Mrs. Charlie
Mltchel children of Tlptonvllle
are here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pross. Mrs. Misste Jonca of
Gates, the popular hair dresser is
spending the week here. A letter
was received from Samuel Searcy of

Camp Humphry, Stating that he Is in
the very best of health now and get-

ting a long just

St. Louis Nine Hundred twenty-fiv- e

drafted men entrained today amid
one of the most enthusiastic celebra-

tions in the history of the city. Six
hundred from the sixth and seventeen-th- e

wards went to camp Dodge and
three hundred twenty-fiv- e went to
Comp Funston. These represented
boys from every part of the country

are located at St. Louis.

USE OF COLORED TROOPS IN A.

E. F.

The Secretary of War has author
ized the publication of the following
Cablegram from General Persuing.

In reference to your cablegram oi
inauirv:"

'The stories probably invented rjy

German agenta that colored soldiers
In France are always placed in most
dangerous positions and sacrificed to
save white soldiers, that when wound
ed they are left on the ground to die
without medical attention, are
absolutely false. The following are
the loses as reported tip to June 18,

in the four colored combat regiments
now in France:

3G9th Infantry Died ot wounds, 3;
died of disease, 8; severely wound
ed, 2.

370th Infantry Died of wounds,
none; died of disease, 3; severely
wounded, none.

371st Infantry flMed of wounds,
none; died ot disease, 8; severely
wounded, none.

372nd Infantry JDtied of wounds,
none; died of disease, 3; severely
wounded, none.

figures show conclusively
that Negro troops have not thus far
occupied positions dangerous
those occupied by white troops and

ther physical condition excel
lent.

A tour of inspection juist complet-3- d

among American Negro troops by
officers of the trainling section of
these headquarters show a compara
tively high degree of training and eff-
iciency among these troops. Their
training identical with of oth-
er American troops serving with the
French army, the effort ibeing to lead
ill American troops gradually to
heavy combat duty by preliminary
service in trenches in quiet sectors.
Colored troops In trenches have been
particularly fortunate one regi-
ment had been there a month before
any loses were suffered. This was
almost unheard of heretofore on the
western front. The exploits ot two
colored infantrymen some weeks ago
in repelling a much larger German
patrol, killing and wounding several
Germans and winning the Croix de
Guerre by their gallantry have arous-
ed a spirit of emulation through-
out the colored troops, all of whom
are looking forward to more active
service.

The only regret expressed
Hive stock food. Seven pounds of germ

t'. H. food Administration.
OI Br'er Itabbit better make hii-Be- 'f

mighty skecrce en not go pro-jkki- n'

roun' whar dere's cookin'
go in' on, 'cause a in a pot Is
er goln' ter look inlghty good to mos'
ennybody fo' long 'coimt er folks
havln' ter save on meat. 'Sides
folks'll kinder have ter save do
wheat flour fer comp'ny en eat bread
made outen dls yere "subMtltute"
flour. Dat wise ol' owl dona say dat
to win de war you got ter feed de
aojer boys dat's doln' de fightln'.
Dat's w'at's takln' de wheat or. meat.

7
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middlings ax weighed out for use
ored troops to they are not giv-

en more dangerous work to do. They
are especial y amused at the most
dangorous positions and all are de-

sirous ot having more active service
than has been permitted, them thus
far. 1 cannot commend too highly
the spirit shown anio)ig the colored
combat troops exhibit tine ca-

pacity for quick training and eager-
ness the most dangerous work."

Army Navy Journal,
June 24, 1918.

THE AWFULNESS OF DECEPTION.

Rev. J. P. Robinson, D. D.
Somehow or omor. think there

a great deal ot difference in beJng
deceived and deccptiuu. I know,
literallv spekinir. there is no difter- -

But to my mind the feeling
day i
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thought that the plans already agreed
to by a commission would be carried
out. But after all there Is not as
much deception in the failure to do
so as one might think. When any
great body stands on top of a hill
and must fall, it will not Btop rolling
until it hits the bottom. As In ma-

terial things, so it is in spiritual
things. Some people thought it was
an easy matter to get together after
the great National Baptist Convention
had fallen apart. But it can be seen
not that tills theory is not a true
one. There should have been a great
forward look before the happening.
But instead the look came after the
happening. So that not one person
but thousands have been deceived.
And yet we believe that there is a
possibility of them reaching an agree-
ment somewhere and somehow if men
would but use moderation and com-

mon sense. If they would but think
of the vast .grounds over which they
would have to go to make this agree
ment possible, It would require prayer
could not be accomplished In a tew
days but it would require prayer and
thought and the combined efforts of
all the leaders.' The many intricate
problems that must be worked out by
both commission and committees re
quire time. Some things that we had
not thought of have come up since
the meeting of the' Commission and
will be of towering strength in our
denominational life. For instance,
since our separation, we have bought
the Boscobel College on the east bank
ot the Cumberland River, East Nash
ville. This is as beautiful a place as
can be found anywhere and has been
purchased for our theological semi
nary. On this ground of seven acres
are four brick buildings with a dormi
tory of not less than sixty-fiv- e rooms
all ready for occupancy. The grounds
have already been deeded to the de
nomination. This inatter is to be
threshed out in a way that will give
faith to the entire denomination. And
say what you please, this is a great
asset in our denominational life. And
we might as well now thresh out all
of these questions that are so neces-
sary to the well-bein- g of our denomi
national life. By doing this, there will
be. no equivocations relative to our
being united in one body. I think
that both the incorporated and unin-
corporated conventions should , look
these matters squarely in the face
and agree in these momentous ques
tions. And this should be done be-

fore addine; other problems to be
worked out. Let us all remember
that it Is no small question to deal
with more than three million people,
believing the same thing and wor;
shipping the same God. But in these
days of thought and strife, it is hard
to tell what the other thinking fellow
is about to do or about to say and
act, unless it is done without decep-
tion so that Jjla allies will not be de-

feated. I think that all concerned
will agree to this proposition.- Be-
cause we are one In dogmatics and
therefore we should be thinking along
the same lines so as to give to the
denomination the greatest comfort
and the best sort ot rt,Ung- - Not
autocratic ruling, for Baptists do not
believe In autocracy but Baptist de-

mocracy. A person can be deceived
and one person can practice decep-
tion both npon himself and others.
We want therefore in the earnestness
of heart to plead with those who are
disposed to be autocratic to deal in
the light ot Christianity with all
questions pertaining to this matter
because of the great number of per
sons interested.

One can see the misery and awful- -

ness of going forward in a deceptive
way, for there is no one who claims
to be a leader who can expect to lay
down such a program that "some of
the people cannot understand Its
meaning. For the eyes of the Lord
are looking down upon us and He
knows the intent of the heart.

EGG CIECLES SUCCESSFUL IN
THE SOUTH

Egg circles in the South have been
found practical in assuring fair
prices, according to Miss Agnes Helen
Harris, emergency assistant, vhome
demonstration agent for the States
Relation Service South.

"Fifteen Southern States had 103
egg circles In 1917 and "the Indica-
tions are that this number Is now
doubled," Bald Miss Harris. "Flori-
da has 220 women enrolled In its 19
circles. I have a report which shows
that in approximately two months
these women sold 11,791 dozen eggs
and made $5,322.57.

"The egg circles, which really con-
stitute a system of mar-
keting, have made it possible for
these women to average 9 cents a
dozen over what they would have
procured ffrom their local markets.
Many ot the women are so situated

perhaps far out in the country
that they could not ship the eggs, or
perhaps if they could have shipped
them they would not had enough to
pay for individual consignments.
Again, if they had all taken their
stocks of eggs to one merchant of a
little town he would have been over-
stocked.

"By the egg circle system women
in a given community select a secretary--

manager and decide upon a defi-

nite time and a definite place to meet.
The place la usually a school, house.
At the appointed time they bring the
eggs to the egg circle, the manager
records the number brought in, se-

lects them carefully, packs them in
crates and takes them to the nearest
point of shipment. The eggs are
shipped in the name of the secretary-manage- r,

who receives the checks and
in turn reimburses the women.

"In this manner women can dis-
pose of eggs profitably and ' persons
who (ive in near by towns can obtain
fresh .country eggs at reasonable
prices."

QIELLS 1AKE3
Her la an opportunity rn a

high claaa trade, on that your ser-
vice will be In demand. Yon can
earn from $$.00 to $5.00. and some
times more a day or evening at
home. Plenty ot work and positions
open to those who know how. Let
me teach you artistic Halrdresslng,
Manicuring, Face Massage, Scalp
Treatment, How to cultivate and
Grow Hair. How to make Toilet Ar-
ticles. How to weave and manuftc-tur-e

Hair. How to make Switches,
etc.. Straightening, Singing, Dye-
ing,, etc., all work guaranteed. A
quick easy, simple method and per-
fect, work. Illustrated
Chart ot the latest creations in hair
work and how to use the latest appli
ances that save halt the time and
labor. Mme. DE CARROLL, an old
experienced Hairdresser and Beauty
Culturist, will teach you the French
and American system by mail. This
course, for a limited time, has been
reduced to $3.00, so each Girl can
learn. Send a Money Order to the
Ideal Co., Box 70, Station G., New
York City. Adv.

HAMPTON MINISTERS' CONFER-

ENCE SOUNDS PATRIOTIC
NOTE.

Hampton, Va July. 10. The fifth
annual meeting ct the Ministers' e

at Hampton Institute, which
has just closed, brought to the Lower
Peninsula at least 112 colored minis-
ters who were able to hear, during
fuor days, helpful addresses by the
Rev. Dr. Walter H. Brooks, of Wash-
ington, D. C; Dr. Jaines Hardy

of Charlottesville, Va., president
of the Jeanea and Slater Boards; i

Rev. Dr. James E. Gregg, principal of
Hampton Institute; Rev. Dr. C. M.
Tanner, of Washington, and Dr. War-
ren H. Wilson, of New York, Secre-
tary of the Department of Gountry
Church Work of the Presbyterian
Board of Home Missions. Last year
the registration was 71. At the invi-
tation of Dr. Dillard, 26 ministers
from North Carolina attended the con-

ference, and 24 came on the same In-

vitation from Virginia.
The central Idea ot the conference

was the opportunity which the rural
church has to back up the work of
other patriotic agencies.

John B. Pierce, district Negro agent
of the farm demonstration work in
Virginia, states that "the Hampton
Institute Conference for ministers had
shown colored leaders from Virginia
and other southern states bow to use
all their rural and city resources,
especially the benefits brought by
county workers and others who are
carrying out the Government's war
work; how to make use of the Fed-
eral and State machinery lor im-

proving the work of rural ministers;
and how to organize rural communi-
ties so that the ministers may earn
a decent living1 and still remain in
the country with their congregation."

Dr. Brooks, In an interview on the
conference, said: "Hampton Institute
is an ideal place to spend a week
for Inspiration, and practical help. I
could wish only that every Baptist
minister in the State of Virginia and
the ministers of other faiths might
come together annually at Hampton
to rest the body and to help and be
helped in things which have to do
wltll,?ur mln,Btry and the weal ot our

Prof. V. T. B. Williams, a Held
agent of Hampton Institute and school
visitor tor several of the imporiant
educational boards, says: "No feature
of Hampton's extension work has
shown greater development in five
years than the Hampton Ministers'
Conference. The special effort made
to reach ministers of rural churches
bore rich fruit. The Tidewater re
gion of Virginia and North Carolina
sent many representatives.

"Striking and ' valuable ' contrinu-tion- s

were made to the conference by
Dr. Wilson, who has been a success-
ful country pastor and is known
throughout the country tor his
original, constructive work. His ad-

dresses flowed naturally out of his
rich experiences. His teaching was
practical, inspiring, and highly con-

structive. Those ministers who were
so unfortunate as not to be present at
the conference undoubtedly sustained
a real loss. Not often can the ser-

vices of national religious leaders be
secured tor local communities, yet
this Is Just what hearty, wide-sprea- d

in the Hampton Institute
Ministers' Conference is making pos-

sible."

FOOD SHOW TAUGHT IMPORTANT
LESSONS

In response to the need ot the
United States Food Administration for

between the citizens of
New York and the Federal Food Ad-

ministrators, the National League for
Women's Service held a conservation
food show at the Grand Central
Palace, New York City.

The show included demonstrations,
given by Government and educational
experts, of all forms of food conserva
tlon-a- nd food substitution, together
with exhibits from food producers
and dealers. These showed the pub
lic what materials can be bought and
the cost of each thus completing the
educational story of what the Gov-

ernment wishes the public to do.and
the moans the public can employ to
accede to Government regulations.

The answer to questions that peo-

ple may have been puzzled about were
answered by the exhibits. All the
food needs of the body were explam- -

K in. chemical terms and the actual
. ..j . i .1

roods tnai wouia meet, inese ueeuu
were arranged in menus. All phases
of food conservation having direct
bearing on the country while at war
were stressed.

In one ot the most popular exhibits
the dehydration process from begin-

ning to end was shown. The dehy-

dration of fruits and vegetables ac
complished by heated air, blown by
an electric fanning process, was Il-

lustrated. This process conserves all
the food values, saves tin plate, now
so scarce, and reduces the bulk of
food. Eighteen pounds of spinach,
for Instance can be reduced to 1

pound of bulk space.
An entertainment was given every

afternoon and evening under the
auspices of the Stage Women's War
Relief, and speakers in touch with
Government and international sub-
jects talked every evening. A can-
teen was maintained by the National
League tor Women's Service. '
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MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
$Ti Short W kUafcry

Aew ta Loaf tad Fhiffy
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NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Moat M y aaaler Al supply yaa a a
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wo pmoeoors cone, Richmond, va.

DROPSY!
TREATED ONE Wi EK FBEB
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STYLE BOOK

FREE HAIR
To Colored Women

Wa arc tha Ureest
tnanuMcturerii oi
Colored Women's
Bur. Our utot
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Every colored n

should ban
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Agent Wanted. Addraaa follow.

HVMAMA HAIR COMPANY,
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USE REGINALL COCOA BALM

Americi'i Greatest Hair Grower

TaVeno chanees.
GEl Tnb, BtSI
Alter fourteen
ytars of experi-
menting The Ret
lnall Laboratory
Las succeeded in
mannfflnt lir 1 n a
KeKlnall Cocoa
Balm.abairurow
er that has no
ecioal. It cleans
the scalp of dand
ruff. atODS itcb
lner feeds the

makes short stub.
born hair (row
long, st r a 1 1 h t,
ana glossy,

Give it a trial, one box will convince you of
its superior merrlts. Cocoa Balm auo
CEEDS where all others FAIL. Sold on a
Money Back guarantee. Send 25e y

and get box of Ihi wonderful Hair Crowat.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Addreaa
REGINALL LABORATORY

161 Bell Street AUanta, Ga

The National Life aBd Acc-de- nt

Insurance Co. -

Naahvillo, Team,

Gash Capital $3CO,00000

Lite, Health aed Accident

laaaiaoce in one Policy

Weekly and Monthly Premiss.
Plan

ML

SOFT.LONG.SILKY
St its nil Herolln Pommlo ITnlr Dressing,
which Is dellBhtfully perfumed and renlly
the best preoaratlnn hhhIo fur prodm-ln-

beautiful. aoH, silky, straltlit, long flurry
Jinlr iust the kind J(iu want Herolln
feeds tlio scalp and makes kinky, napny,
short, stubborn linir bo wit, lon and lus-

trous that you can easily handle It and
put It up In any style. Jt Is your rmturol
rielit to have fine, lovely hair, and Ilemlln
offers you a chance. Take It hut don t
1 tooled Into getting anything elso thun

HERO LIN
It makes short hair grow long end heantl-fu- l,

(tops ltrhlng scalp and dandruff.
KENT OK Ane BY
FOB w . MAI I,

Berolln Med. Co., Atlanta, Gaw

at7llrc Jla Tour own man or woman.
AUfiniO We make you a liberal offer
and show you how to make money fast.

WANTED AT ONC-E-
Three printers steadjr

work to the right man.
Also three good men In
our bindery department

Address all communica-

tion to the printing depart-

ment, National Baptist

Publishing Board, 523
Second Avenue North,

Nashville, Tenn.


